
Kcnrtlnv JfiHcr on r.ery mice.

TheOWflnl tnll oflhc Nnllnnnl Dent,
utriillc Uanvenlloii.

Th National Democratic CoinmlUep, to
whom Is delegated the lowcr of llxln.; the
time and place of holding the National Uc.u

ocratlc sonvcnllon ol 1S70, liaf nppaliiteil
Tiifday, tl liveuty-sevent- h day of .tune
nest, noon, a the time, and irlctted M.

!.ouU a the place of holdlnj; mcli cnnvft
tlon.

Kncli Stale will ho t iilUleil to a rcirc-e- i

titloiiciiiiltoil9iilile the lumber of lt

iuior and reprrcntntit In the con-git-- n

ot the Tnllcd Statr; and the tcrrl.
toryof Oalorado, wlnwc niliiiii'lou In luly

It mlc In the nexta n State wilt kIvo a
electoral collr,;, Is also Invited to .end del-

egates to the convention.
Democratic, Oon'crv.illvo and other rill-ze-

o! the United tt.ntcf, Irrespective of

p.i.t political mwclatloii.', ilo'lrlns,' to
with the Democratic parly In Its

precnt eflorti and ohjecls, uro cordially d

toJoln In endlii3 delegate i the
national convention. Is

from all penons wlu would cbatigo
an admtT)llr.itlon that liat tuilcred the
puh'.lc red It to become and remain Inferior
toother and leu faored nittom ; lia per-

mitted commerce to he tnkni away by for-cll- je

powers ; luntlflc.1 trade by unjust,
utioqilnl and pernicious lcgU'atlon ; has
Imposed tiutiiual taxation and tendered It
mot Imrmnsoiiie ; hai changed growing
prosperity into widespread fullering and
want; has squandered the jmblli moneys
recklessly and deihnlly, and thiinoletly
tucd the power tint should have bet n s vllt
to jitmlsh crime, to protect It.

Kor these and other reasons tho oattoiml
Democratic patty deem the iiiiblin danger
Imminent, and earnestly desirous of eectir
Inj to our TOtmtry the blessliij; of an
eronomic.il, pure and ftco govcrnimnt,
cordially Invite the of their
fellow-cltlzc- in the ell'ort W mum tliti
bject.

Thomas A. Walker. Alabama.
S.K. Cockrill, Atkana.
Frank McUanpln, California.
William U. Itanium. Connecticut
Charles Hearten, Delaware.
Charles U. Dyke, 1 loriila.
A. It. Lawton, (iuorcia.
Cyrus II McConulck.IllitioK
Tnomas D.iwllu', Imllaua.
M. 51. Ham, Iowa.Ic K. Kaion. Kaiisa'.
Henry D. Jlcllenrv, KeLtucl.y.
Hcnrv I. Oplen. I.ouisiiia,
I. I).M. Sweat. .Maine.
A. Leo Knott, Maryland.
WIPUm A. Moore. 3ll:bl?an.
William l.oelircn, 3IInne-o!- a.

.1. 1J..sharp, 31ivHlii.

.Ino. i. l'rlett, Misouri.
teo. Jllllcr. --Sebra'ka.
Tbo. H. William', Nevada.
31. V. It. Kdgerly, New Hampshire.
Theo. r Itandolpb, New .lercy.
M. W. Hansom, North Carolina".
John U. Thompson, Ohio.
.1 ames K. Kelley, Oregon.
.fame I'. Ilarr. l'etiuylvaiila.
Nicholas Van Plyck, Kliodc lUinl.
Tho. Y. Simon, South Carolina.
William II Mate, Tcnnece.
F. S. Stocblale. Tcx-- .
U.li.Pnialley, Vermont.
John fioode. jr.. Virginia.
John HUtr Hoire. Vr, Virginia.
(ifoige II. r.iul, WUconsln.
Ttiomas M. Vtterson, Colorado.

AUGUSTUS SCIIKl.I., New York,
Chairman.

r'KEDKICK O. l'ltl.s'CE, Maacliu-ctt- s

Seeictary Natlocal Democratic Com.
Washington, l'ebruirv 22. n;v.

I'liKSIUKNT CiltANT h J,'Oltl roillll tllC
world when liU term U com
pleted.

Tin: l'eimsj lv.nnh railroad yesterday
reduced the rate of llret-chs- s faies be
tween Chic.'ij.'o and Sew York to seven-
teen dollar, which is a reduction of live
dollars.

A caiiix dUrmtcli of tlic 'JTtli says that
the Court Circular aiiiiouticei that the
J'rlneeof Wales Is iuflerlu from hilla-tnatio- n

ol the vein? of tho vg, and will
lie eompclled to keep in doors for some
days. One rumor on the Stock exchange
says t'ne attack U more tetious tlinii the
announcement Indicates, and another Is

to the effect that tins HothHhllds are the
tellers o consols to the amount of nearly
a million pounds sterllit?, which trans
action is mpjioscd to be based on knowl-
edge tliat the political situation i likely
to arow worse.

Tin.' Ji:rrii.s.
Thu adverto reports lately circulated

concerning the condition ol tho jetties
arc controverted by the events of the las
lew days. On last Friday tho sleamshij
acw Orleans, ot the Cromw ell line, draw-
ing seventceu feet tlirco inches, pasted
through the jellies after a very slight de-

tention. "She went over tlio bar at the
head of the South Pass" tays Ihu Xew
Orleans Timtj "without tho least dlHi-cult-

and fche went to tea before flood
tide thus thoivlng that she scraped
but slightly at low tide. A short time
uo, (,'npt. Howell stated emphatically
tliat there' was no channel on South Paes
bar, deeper than twelve feel, 'fairly en-
titled to be called navigable.' The pas-sag- e

In and out ol thu Hudson and the
passage, in and out of the Xew Orleans of
still greater di alt than the HmUou, prove
(lie contrary and prove It to n

Kngiueers may mal.eolllcial
charts till thu crack o'duoin, showing
tliat there is but a twelve foot channel on
tho bar, but everybody now knows tliat
theio Is seventeen feet or water there at
low lido and eighteen feet at hlyh
tide. Captain Kad' operations
have already cut u channel ot seventeen
feet across South Pass liar, and the deep-
ening steadily continues. Further, it U
f navigable cliauneloftliatdcntb.stralL'lit
nnd plainly defined. Wc believe It to be,
to-ua-y, a betterand more reliable channel
than that at Southwest Pass,
wero tlio dredge boats removed
from tho latter. W see no rea
son to believe tliat tlio scour will
not continue until twenty feet or more ol
water Is obtained, Willi tlu-s- e facts be-

fore us, It ii but fair to com edo that nil
developments, lo jlaio, point to the com-
plete success ol the Jetties. It they tail,
It will be on account of some still mulls-covere- d

difficulties, and tho latest ttilur-tuatio- u

is very unfavorable to tlio

jin: roii. axis niTTr.iiY vs. Tin:
iiAi.i.ons ami 'rut: itoi-i;- .

Samuel I. Kmt, wlio inurdercd ld.

wile's brother in a burn in lVtcHiani,
Mas., on July-Mi- . lff. wni liS l

Worcester on Friday Inst. The brief

statement of an nssoel.ited pivss dUpatcli

place- - before the iiittu1J eye a revolting
picture of Hie cIoIn Ir.ifiedy of the
wretched mnn's life ; "When tho drop
'ell it lerrlble wm enacted. The
fall was so xreat that the head ol I iot

'was Jerked rrom llie body and hmiK only
by lljiamenl.. 'I'he blood .ptirteil In

'cverv direction over the nnd

'and iloor.''
Tlii latest exhibition of the cruelty

and barbarity often nllendlnjr the haiii,'.
man's work, and for which he Is blame
less, loii'c? tlie eoiivlctlon In

everv linmano heart that no reform of
this enlightened I? more imperative
tliau ii reform ol the method by
whlcli thu dentil penalty Ii

iijiun Iho mm clen-r- The
tit. I.011M lttpuhtienu of Sunday,
In an nrtlcle MiceMcd by tlio honlble
death of 1'iojI, propo;e3 lor the purpose
of)iainless death to the malefactor, the

utilisation ol a scientific f.mt aeclnentally
discovered by Prof. Tyndall: "Some
'year' ago," aya the IefHtbtiean ''while
lecturing InTorn a large audlciice. I'tof.

'Tyndall aeeidenlally reeulved the con
'lents of fifteen heavily charged J.eydeii
'Jar.-s-. In describing the occurrence, lie
'jays that 'life win completely blotted
'out for a sensible interval;' nnd then

'lliere cannot bo a doubt. that
'to a pel ttruck by lightning, thu pas-

sage from life to dentil occurs without
consciousness being in the least degree

'implicated. It is an abrupt stoppage ol

Sensation, unaccompanied by a pang.'
'Acting upon the hint which 'i'yiidall's

'stunning experience supplies, a high

scientific authority suggest.- - that .the
'gallows and the rope be siip reeded by

'a pov.'cilul Ji'uhnikorfl. coll nnd a heavy
battery, and, Instead ol tho hangman.
woliaveHeoinpetcntelectiielaii. Tho bat-'ter- y

and coil which would seldom
need replacing should be of smllicicul

'force to deliver an li -- pail;. Then,
'by thu mere touching ol a button, the

dismis- - the criminal Into
'eternity iiislantaneouly. There would
bo neither delay nor suffering only

and entire annihilation of the
'life principle. Where there arc two or
'more to die, the lelt hand of one man
'can be hand-culle- d to the right hand of
lih neighbor, aTid the conducting wire
fa J tiled to bincelels on the ili.-cn--

gaged wrMs. Xo reasonable objection
can be urged to this mode ol execution."
To tbh we agice. The electrician,

who woulJ disnil-- s his victims epiietly
and decorously Into eternity, would be
infinitely preferable to the hangman who
run tlte horrible lUU ol jerking oil the
head of the wretch who-- c crimes have
brought him to the sea 11 old. 'i'he coil
and battery is a nineteenth century aji--

paralu the gallows and the rope belong
to the past.

tor.MY ni;iornTU' o.vi:.v
TIO.V.

Tlte Democrats of Alexander county
In ma- - convention at the

com t liuiie. at 1 o'clock yesterday.
The convention was called to order by

M. It. llarrell, chairman of the County
Central Committee.

--Mr. T. W. Halllday moved that .ludge
Ilross bo elected chairman, and the mo-

tion was carried.
Judge Iiross look the chair, and

thanked the convention fortlichonorcon-ierre- d

upon him in a few brier remarks.
.Mr. Lynch nominated !. .1. MeUauloy

for secretary, and the convention con-

curred In the nomination.
On motion ot John J. Ilaniian, .M. 11,

llarrell was elected assistant sccictary.
.Mr. llarrell moved that John (t. Har-ma- ti

and Herman Meyer bo elected
( 'mrieil.

After the election of ollicers .Mr liar-rc- ll

moved that a committee of three be
appointed to select two delegates to attend
the Slate convention to be held at Spring,
field, whlcli was carried, and tlio chair
appointed T. W. Halllday, John II. .Mul-ke- y

and 1'. W. llarclay. such committee.
The committee retired, and after a short
absence i (.turned, ami named .ludgo
Fredollne llross and Judge W. II. Oteen
as delegates to the State convention.

Mr. Hand then moved that a commit-
tee ot three ,i appointed by tho chair to
select a committee of seven to represent
the county lu the congressional conven
tion. The chair chose ns such commit
tee, .M. J. Hat tell, Herman .Meyer, and
A. C'oinmliigs, who retired ami after a
bilcf deliberation returned ami named
as their choice T. W. Halllday, I.oiils
Ileibert. 11. Houpl, John 11. (Jossiiiau,
William OValllhan and 1'. W. llarclay.

Judge ilul key moved that u committed
of thtco be appointed to select delegates
to the senatorial convention : and the
chair appointed Judge .MulLoy, .ludge
Oreeu and lltonia Wilson, who named
as their choice for that duly, John .

Ilarman, J. II. Muleahcy, (. W. Dun-
ning, Janica S. Jicardon", Miles W. Par-
ker, A. Coininliigs-aiulltleliar- Fitzger-
ald.

Mr. Hamuli moved thai tho delegates
bo Instructed to vote for HarU.ell for
congress; and .Mr. llarrell amended the
motion by requesting that tho delegates
should also be instructed to vote lor
Thomas Wilson, us tho choice ol Alex-
ander county for the olllee ol member of
the State board of equalization. The
motion was carried unanimously.

.Mr. Halllday tlieu moved that a new
county central committee, to cousht of
11 vo members, from tho county and city,
bo appointed by llm chair. Motion car-
ried, and the chair named as said com-
mittee, Thomas W. Halllday, W. M.
Williams, F. M. Stocktlelh, Thomas
MeCluro ami D.J. Callighcr.

Mr. (iieen moved that two more names
be added to tlio county central commit- -

lee, whlcli should conlst In all of seven
members, and tlio convention agreed with
him, whereupon tho chairman appointed
as additional member?, IS. F. Make and
W. H. Morris.

Mr, llarrell moved tliat the delegates
to the senatorial convention be Instructed.

to iho all lionnrnblij means to securo tho
nomination oftbo lion. I'. K. Albright
lor senator, 'i'he question drew fortli nu
animated debate, lu which several of the
leading Democrats ol the county took
part, and the motion wa3 Dually voted
down.

Mr. llarrell, who had put tho motion,
not being fully satisfied with tho result of
the vote,callcd for n division of the hoiie,
whereupon Mr. Albright arose from hh
scat, nnd nfter n few remarks, re-

quested that the nioilon bn withdrawn,
and Mr. llarrell compiled with hh re-

quest .

Mr. llarrell then read the billowing
:

Itetolrtil, That the Democracy of Alex-
ander county recommend to the favora-
ble coifideralloii of the Senatotlal Dls-I- i

lr.1 convention the name of Hon, John
II. Obcrlv, as their choice aa lleprcsentu-liy- o

In the lower branch of the next
lleneral Assembly

Which resolution was imamtiiously
adopted. Alter which it being suggested
that the passage of the resolution might

be imiioiii,e, Mr. llarrell there-

upon rcmaikcd he would withdraw it
from the convention, and the matter
here ended without any reconsideration
of the vote upon the resolution.

On motion the convention adjourned.
M. J. McGaci r.v, Sce'y,

M. II. Haiiiii;m A't. Sce'y.

in, u woon'.s maca.i.m:.
'i'he reprint ol lilac'. wood'a Magttzint

for May, from the picss of the Leonard
Seolt publishing company, 11 llarclay
Street X. V.. is at hand.

The Hist aitleie on Detn --Jwlit, is
mainly occupied with an examination of
the charge- - founded on Ids relations to
ftlejla and Vanessa. All the accessible
evidence on tho subject - fairly consider
ed, and many of the accusations arc
hown to bo unfounded.
Sundry Subject. Society, contrasts the

general features of L'nglisli nnd Conti
nental Society, much to the disadvantage
of the former, particularly regretting

the monstrous iniliienco which we have
permitted money lo over ns, and
the utterly faho view of lire lo which
that iiitluence has led us."

The Lady Candidate, Part 1., Introdu-
ce us to a couple of possible young la-

dles of the year ISM, one a n

product of the e of ion, the
other weakly struggling to sacrifice love
for fame.

A Wanderer's Letter. Xo.'lL, Nan ac-

count of Leipzig In the whiter season.
Skating, warm rooms and no veutilati-latlo- n,

university education and students'
peculiarities army discipline, rarulv.il
lime, the old Huth-linu- s and tho new
theater, and tlio groat fair, are all lightly
ami pleasantly touched upon in these
gossiping pages.

The new story, Whlttlcbridge, of
which there U a flr-- l installment of lour
chapters, promises well, with its lively
description, and laughable incidents.

A review of Macaulay's Life and Let-

ters, and a short, political article, with a
few Spring Songs, complete the num-
ber.

The periodicals rcpilnted by the Leon-

ard Seott publishing company! 'J llarclay
street, ;X. Y.) arc as follows: The
London (litartcrly,lid'nlxtrjh, Wtttmlnsttr,
and IlritUh iluarttrly litvitvs and lllack'
wood's Magazine. Price, $1 a year for
any one, or only $15 for all, and the
postage is prepaid by the publishers,

i:uroi-ni- i J.ttee- -.

Tho statement is made that the num-
ber of laco makers in Km ope is some live
hundred thousand, ami of these nearly
one-hal- f aro employed In France, almost
all of whom work vt heme. Of the
French laces, the most noted Is the point
d'Alcncon. which has had a widu cele-

brity lor more than two centuries, and
ha? been styled tho queen of lace. Ills
made entirely by hand, wiih a
lino needle, on a parchment pattern,
In small pieces, whlcli are af-

terwards united by Invisible scams. The
firmness and solidity ol the texture are
remarkable, and horse hair Is often in-

troduced along the edge to insure greater
strength. Although tho woikwanshlp
ol this laro has alwav s been of great
beauty, thu designs in the older sped-men- s

were seldom copied from nature.
This circumstance gave a maikcil advan-
tage to the laces ol i'.russeh, which rep-
resents ilowcis and oilier mil
ural designs with a high de-

gree ol accuracy. Tlio defect, how-
ever, has disappeared in the point d'Alcn-
con of leeent manufacture specimens
containing ailiuli able copies ol natural
llowers, intermixed with gias-- e and
lun, being now produced In abundance.
Owing, however, to it. elaborate con-

struction, this laco is seldom eeu hi large
pkecs. A dress made of point d'Alcn-
con, the production ol iiayeux, consist
ing ot two lloimce and Ir minlne--. was
exhibited at tho exposition ofl!;07. Its
price was 5l.,0M), and It lequlied lorty
women seven years to complete It. IU.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiiio, III., Monday Hvculng,l
May 'Jt), j

Thu weather since oiirlast ii
been dry and very waim. Thu rivers
have got down to their usual stage ; and
Ihu slpu water, that has lliigeicd with us
solong, has all disappeared, lliisliiess lias
been very quiet thiougliout the city.

Flour is steady, but by no means ac-

tive. The supply U good. liny is not
changed ; the market la full, and none
to speak of Is being sold. Corn has
been etlve, and Is still ko, There Is a
very light supply on thu market, while
the demand Is good. Oats me plenty
and very dull. .Meal Is In good supply,
and very unlet. There Is nothing doing
In brail,1 There Is a big supply on tho
market, llutter is very plenty, and con-tlnu-

to arrive. 'I'he demand Is exceed-
ingly light, and prices are down low.
There U a big lot ot poor on baud Ihut
dealers are very anxious to get rid of at
any )ii lee, but they find It very slow sale.
Kggs aro plenty and quiet. The demand
Is only fair, ami wero offering yesterday
morning at lOo. Choice apples nro In
go;d demand lor stand purpo'es Poul

try h very scarce and In yood demand.
Strawberries are in good demand. All
arc taken nfa.t as they arrive.

THF. MAIiKFJ'.
HqyOnr friend's should bear In mind

tliat the prices hero given arc usually lor
sales from tlrst liamh in touud lots, lu
lllllng orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary lo charge nn advance over
these llgui'cs."5.va

FLOt I!.
Flour Is steady. Tbcie - plenty in

ttore to supply the demand. '1 lie sales
noted wen fiOo Itinels various gr.ides,
e!tv,.:i tKKftSfpO: 100 barrels X XX $5 (Mi;

1100 barrels various grades $1(50 7ii; L'OO

bands various grade $IMl; ilOd barrels
vai Ions grades $ I lo&T.

IIAV.
Hay h not changed. The maiket l

full and there - no demand. Xo sales
weie repotted.

COK.V.

There Is a light supply ol corn and the
demand is good. We note the sale of 'J

ears white in sacks, "0e; :i cars while, in
sacks, tlOo ; 1 ear while, lu sack-'- , .M)c.

OATS.
O.its aro very dull. 'I'he supply Is am-

ide for all wauls. Wo nolu ,tliu salo of
!ti5 sacks, inKcd, 10c; I c.ir mixed in
sack, 85c.

mi:al.
Meal is steady. The supply Is good.

Wo note llie sale of 1(A) barrels city -- team
dried, on orders. 15- - 50.

llltAX.
Jliiin Is very quiet. There U a lame

supply in the markwt, with few buyers.
We note the sale ol 1150 sacks, $1l1:I.

Itl'TTKli.
flutter Is plenty. Tho demand l very

light. We note the tale of i tub 12J
lue; 100 pounds Southern !!ltnohlOl.c;
100 pounds Southern llll.iols PJfe.

LOOS.
There h plenty of eggs in thu market,

wltli only a fair demand lor them. Sales
noted were ISOO doz. lie; 50 dozen He.

APPLKS.
Choice apple.s are very scarce. There

is a good demand for them for -- laud pur-
pose.

POULTllY.
There 1 no poultry in the maiket.

The demand h good. Old hen' will
bring $3 W:i 75 : mixed chickens $:i ;

and spring chickens from $1 50"2 per
dozen.

STltAWHKKIMLS.
Slra when ies aro in good demand. All

aro taken on arrival. W note the sale
of 10 crate-"- . m- - a:, c.lntt..,

Saturday, 1 .50002 50.

IIIDF.5 AND ITTltS.
Hides and fur- - are quid at quotations.
llinr.s-D- ry Hint, 12 llie; dry salted,

10 J 1 i green salted, 5J fie; damaged,
j price.

Frit Heaver No. 1 2 50; No. 2
$1 50; Xo. :il; No. I 50V. Otter Xo.
l$G;No. 2$t; No. I! $2;Xo. I SI.
Mink Xo. 1 SI; Xo. 2 75e; No. .'1 50j:
Xo. I 10c. I.'aeeoon No. 1 70c; No. 2
lOe ; No. :i 20e ; Xo. ( 10c. Skunk Xo.
IS5o Xo. 2tc; Xo. II JlOe; Xo. I 15c.
Fox Oray Xo. 1 Si ; No. 2 75e ; No. :!

50c ; red fox Xo. 1 SI ; No. 2 75c.
Opossum Xo. 1 lOo; No. 2 So; No. II.

oc. Mitskrat No. 120e; No. 2 15c; No.
a 10c. Hear No. I S10; No. 2 S7 No. :i

t'M No. I Si. Wolf-Mou- ntain No. 1

52 50; No. 2 ?1 75 ; No.') SI ; No. 1 75c;.
Prairie Wolf No. 1 SI 25; No. 2 50c
Wild Cat 23c. House Cat lOe. Il.idger,
25c.

Sur.i'.i' Pi.i.ie Orcen 75o0j, SI 25 ; dry
10 HOc; shearings 10 ( 20.-- .

SLT.
We quote suit in ear load lot. $1 00 ;

less tlian car load lot- -, .fl 75.

COAL.
Wo quote Panadise and Ml. Carbon on

track, lump, ?:); infl, t'2 ; delivered car
load iter ton, lump, j:i 50; nut, $2 75
delivered per tingle ton, lump, $1; nut
S'i 25; Haunt or llarrisbiirg coal on
track per load, lump, ; nut, $!U ; de-

livered per. ton, :i 50; Pittsburg coal
carloads on track, ?5 5o per ton : -- ingle
out, delivered, So.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO- -

Real Estate

HOUSE
COLLECTOHS.
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Lund Aconta of the Illinois Control and
UurlliiKton and Ciuincy II, 11.

Comcauiea,

POH. KENT
Iliislness House lately occupied by

Wood Itittenliouse S: o., on Levco be-

low 1 Ith stieet. I'e'it very reasonable!
Dwelling house, 7 rooms; 10 lots

enclosed, in good order, on Twenty-fourt- h

and Walnut streets. lienl low to
a good tenant.

Two tenements on west side of Com-mcrcl-

avenue near Fifth street, suitable
lor shop and dwelling. Kent for each, 58
per month.

Dwelling house, 5 room-- , on Fifth
street near Walnut, in good repair. Kent
$12.50 per month.

Cottage, 2 rooms and kitchen,
Twenty-firs- t street, near Sycamore
north side. Kent S5, per mouth.

Two small bouses, northwest coiner
Fifteenth and Popular. Kent low.

Hasenicnt of brlek building, west side
of Washington avenue near L'lgliteonth
street, live looms In good condition!
Kent low.

Iliilhllng on ea-- t side of Commeiehi
avenue, near Tenth street, suitable lor
carpenter shop. Cheap rent.

llulldmg on west side of Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hall." Kent very low.

Tenement, oillces ami rooms lu vari-
ous laeations. Kents low.

Lot" and lauds for sale or lease.
.IlillN Q. II.WIMAN it CO.,

Ileal F.stalu Agents, corner Sixth and
Lnco street.

rjMiu UVeMy I1iii.ii,"
1.'J perycr, poitajc irijialil,lo any lulilresn.

WAT AND Cfir.Al'KST
t'iqr pnWlnhed In Siullirn llllnoln.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county land-'- , (alio lot,

ii cxebango for St. Louis properly.
FOK HALF..

The hall of the 'Pilot'' house at
bargain.

FOli KKXT.
Collage on Sixth street near Wash-

ington avenue.
Cottagoou Llglilh street nar Wnl-m- l
street.
Dwelling, corner Twenly-tonit- h nnd

llolbiook avenue.
Flrsl iloor of title): dwelling crrmr

Xluctcnitli ami Poplar sheets.
Cottage on Fourth Strict, between

'oiiiinerclai and Washington avenue.
Cottage on Ninth Street, wct of Wal-

nut street.
Collage on Fourteenth slnel, et

of Washington avenue, SI 1

Saloon and llxturcs, southwest corn-:- r
Klghteeiitli street ami Commeivlal

ivenue, at a bargain.
Cottage on Twelfth street, we-- t ol

Jommerclal avenue, S10.
Dwelling house on ros -- m-ct, wes

ol Washington avenue.

Iliuluesshoii-- e on Levee street, above
Fightli, S20.

A good cottage on Twenty -- Ninth
tteet, near Coinmeici.il avenue.

Store loom on Commercial avenue,
text to Wuverly hotel, 510.

Coitageof I rooins on Twenty-thu- d

itreet, SO. Oood yard and cistern.
Oood dwelling Iioiio on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twcnty-tl- i rd
streets. S10.

Store-roo- corner Twentieth ,ind
Poplar stieeK S12 50.

Store room adjoining above, S".
House on Comuiereial avenue, near

IDth street. Suitablu for ami
iwelllng,

Tenements numbered H and 0,
Winter's ltow. 5 rooms each for S10
tier month. Will be put lu lirst-cla- -s

order.
Stoic room In "Pilot House," lately

.jceupled by A. linlley.
Dwelling lioue on Sixth street and

Jeller-o- n avenue S10.
Orphan Asylum building and pienti- -

;es. Kent low, to a good ten tut.
Store room, corner 1 wenliclli and

Wnslilngtou avenue, S12a month.
liooins in various parts oi inc eny.

FOK LKASKOP.SALK.
Lamh, In tract to suit, near Calm.

tf.8-L- S

RIVER NEWS.
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i:rnvlll! I"
.kniilil li
Vlckslmi-- II

Ni w (irtiMti n

tilish water of 1TI
l.V.Mt:- WATSON,

Strginnl, Sltriml rtlre, U..1--. A.

1'orl I.lHt.

Aiiuivnii.
Steamer .lim Fisk, Paducali.

Mary Ann and tow, Ohio.
" Charles Morgan, New Orleans.
" A now ami barges, St. !.oul.
" II. C. Vaeger. St. Loul".

IMdyvllle, Nashville.

Steamer .llm Fisk, Paducali.
" Mary Ami and tow, South.
" Cliailes .Morgan. Cincinnati.
" Ike Ilainmllt and tow,St. Louis.
' II. C. Vaeger, .New Orb ans.
'I'he I'onlenelle lor Pilisburg. - due

from St. Louis
-- On tlio 20th lust. ,(.iec. go Fowler, aged

lllty, pilot of Iho Kohert Mitchell, was
drowned by billing overboard from the
lerryboat, while landing at tho New Al-

bany doek. Hewn sitting on llie rail'
and Iho jar of the boat made him lo-- e

his balance, when be fell into the river.
Tho body was not locovcrcd. A plunk
was thrown to him, but be made no ef-

fort lo iavo himself. J lu had mutlo sev-

eral tiijis on the ferry-bo- ot befoie the ac-

cident. Tlio engineer at one time caught
him by the leg us he was about to fall or
jump over, lie lias a mother and sister
in Xew Albany. U Is reported that he
took out an accidental policy on his Wi-

lli the morning for $J,000 for 21 hours.
The Lddyvillo brought from Nath-

alie on, .Sunday, SI hogsheads of tobacco
and 10 tons ol Iron for Xow Orleans.

- The II. C. aeger passed down from
SI. Louis for Xew Orleans with a fair
trip, and added about 00 Ions here.

Tho .James Fhk brought a fair trip
from Paducali. Sho went back with ill
hogsheads of tobacco and a fair trip of
other freight.

Thu Doni Pedro's did
uot tako place, but hundred of wives
and daughters nil over the city aro happy
to think that they can buy the best Cali-

coes at 0 cents per ynid at
S. PAllKIIi.V'.S,

112 and 111 Commercial avenue.

ATIIE1NEUM,

MONDAY NIGH V, MAY 29th.

Olt.V.Nri ItlX'I.IMION

nw nm
AND

J. 6. STDTTZ,
Mippoiteil liy Ihflr I'uiiioio (.'oiiipnny

TO-XTICXI- T,

Will he by sMrl iiipiisi, '

Slreels n lew ml
Now Sconory, NowSffeuts

SECRETS, livfl
lute njnirc Tr. "Hull nil !..... , tp!tfi,if ih,it
chum, ijinrtn ..i .l.,.r,lnf Jl'rtiiX JSfli

'",''". rf 'Piil. fcnl rnrr' i n r. i. ipt .,( u'rtu

DR.
DISPENSARY j v!ll"l,;.,

i ls?:vl 'VHnrrliiiifliiiJilr,
VS ,,rllV,,,-r- ."'"l " ' totf.i.iaiH.jf

i "ii Mfti ni'MHlurt- -
" i" f't Ifiilrwt smith,fun

I It l.
S

'
.
- 4. li'('l VuW In- fcij.' ntrtl t I'nV till

Al l.lV i I K b I C A I T fl A Y 1 8 K fm 4 t .IIvh.mi.rpl'i l tli i.Mi, i,i nlr 14 vl i,it,..r..il,ii . mi, miiI ht 'hi icolriit.'.UUinKfl
W .11 l in it rr. I 1' it.Mrnif!At.Afivif'iMf...M.i.,i'i,f,..
S imiul ". , l utii ati(irtltiirtitH,(1(.upit)ti
II .lilt, e.t n '1 jin.' w.iik . ft iittd.-- 'ti1 lr Hi tit, 11thrrutookjt' nti' rntt"lHO jtnsct ih1 c IIhokw nli
fciio ,1 tit), intpjn'. eut Hoiirc y a1U on ro

Ua.l2N.Cth it., SI, Louii.Mo. MiUuH '

An KIulrsfcl Work fTJ

!! Ihr tiiftrrirtl kiuliuir
natii on ibf mif-r1(-

oflhflMuJriUin. It aljui.t.

1UDUC I'l 'iV?1 '""!! truly liirpv If. iu imrilttl iltlim. &Ut nuJ tctt,) tit titf inlJii r (ft! lioiitiJ rc&il inj timvrwttilt
t iinmrmlWli4 vitntuti tm l.oUrftrnfihJiMiHti, tiftJ lunipltiloa, n4rUU UJmI fin k lh ttil
1'iJr Itut iliriwi (Iu'J In Hi world. I'rlw fldett.ti
LrMiil. Ill (rutltor ttty cunmitrj rvroru!lrar lI114J on iny oft' nhlrt tnrnfiuiiixj In hit work AddttM
Ht. A, U. QLllt , U7 wULfitwu at , CUcgu, J3.

PENSIONS
To whom Ponsions are

T AXX5Hli.III.i:i) h!l In the line
anil Uiiclifir(o tit duly, I'ltlirr liy uncjjrnt c
cthcrvUcthouM baro .1 Ttiolccaa.
a ilngorcutlilm ynu to a a ru.tuui,
fid mattT how lfifht, rlrro you a pension.

'1 bo lou of a too i;Ivl-- you a fentloa.
Tbi) toss ot an eru trtvet you n pcnilon.
Any tDjury will kUo roil n pennon.

PENSIONS
f ho aro now urawlmf n cnion. nro)ii.1y titt-tli,- l

toan lncrcaa. mwrrik.Tllll7 tor.

iurcopyot l'eujlnu ami llonnty Act.
AdanMfP. H. FITZCERALD,
UnltM Slatc Claim Airrnl, iKDUti-OLIC- . 1M. ;

lnVOn bit ieltcia murk 1'. O. llox LLm I

':tt.tlatitturi it witl. itri ta:L

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale ftrooer

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KC'IAI.atlfnttn i?lvin toeonf 1niiifnU tn I

ill I he nul-r- n

EAlIfqrl.OO.
Ii ii lnrli nf I'l oir." Miixtc bitiiIiKkI

lor I'i.himIII Lint ly m ill i'n ii- -n

liit iii'nni'ili lliir. (wnt mi-l- j n iiikIi-
at I MCllt-i-arl- i,

Tliey rannlv, Ik. onlcn-- l i Mil iicw
ilratr in Hi.' I nltnl -- lutw

ltiiili'l-il-i- liictrtiiiKiiliit 'lorn llrnun
Wli rjui I ijnt Kurirrt. I liitililc
far O'er llie W'ntii MaUlli
IIIrIi I.1H Wallr - lraii
li'iMii when- - the Vli.lrtx.i.iw . ...

Olil.lrrkxm liwl III. Hay ....
'I In- - ( I run. I Ol.l lii nn ..l:nbli.
'1 lie rolU-jr- e ()ul.-l.-l-- i tH.ntil
nuru'ii a Lellrr In lln-- l.riiiillc l.siti'
lln yon Killy Think Iih lii.l.- -

AiMrcm nl-- lu llitil W Hlli'li. ork, 1'uli
lit.iri M'l'lili-i- l Aviniii' .V. V. --''M''in.

I.. 1 1 A U.K. Auts Chicano

Xi. D. Aki-o- . cSi Co.,
lnili-i.- , in

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avcmm, - CAIltO, ILLS.

53'Ilio.e rivoriiik-- n uilli tluir ulroii.ifre
will Hint a roinjili If piicm' o(nl frnm Mliirli t
iKcl,at lioduiii lirlii.

t ' .1 1 Ml ! N I i M l; 1 1 V 1 1 A .VI M .

I; .1. Ayns. S. U. Ayria.

AYK.ES &. CO.

Ami iri'iicral

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO IiEVEi.

P. CUHL,
- llxcliislvr

Flow Merchant
a::u

Miners' Agent.
No to Ohio Kwe,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7 O.tC

CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO
Dcali-- r in

LUMBER,
All Un'U liuril ami colt,)

PLOOIIINO, RIDING, LATH, &C

Mill and Yard,
Jomor Thirty-Fourt- h Strcot and

Ohio Lovoo.

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon .Maker,
BIXTII STllEET, Botwoon OniO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Kauuthcturen hfs own Horso Ohooaauilcan Amiui o Qooil Work.

9 .ATKONAGE SOLICITED

04 mmm.
(Or if placed In a l!n, over)

16 MILES OF

SOLD DURING tho YEAR 1875

i. i.k aiovi; is
ii

Mlli

licu-ti-- t'Til or oM

h 'xiii-- ; 1W a Fmli!

ot it.Ni;v si.i;.s

Nos. M7, 5J8, 00, 47, 48 unci 40
Air n .Murrrtiitii I'ntiiliiinlliiii of

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
V. 1 all I lit KnH'tttii! roiiiUtliM K' l')Mkf Up

Most Perfect Cooking Stove
l'.i r Olli-rii- l l tin- - I'ulillr

Made Only lij tin- -

Excelsior ManuFacturing Co.,
N" ', i.l I, i.l i. ami Cl N. MiiiiiM- -

,

M. I. null., Jin.
SOI.Il IIV

C. W. HENDERSON,
CAIUO, ILLS,

HA.VftN.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO. ILLINOa.

CAPITAL

nlICJ.K4.
TV I' ir.M.I.IIIAV. ITMlilrnt.
IIK.N'HY I.. IIAI.I.IIIAV. Vlwfrcl.a ii .lArrtmu, ciiitr.WAl.TKIt IIVM.OI'. AX'lCmhfrr

iniirrions:
S SrAAT- - Taylor, II. II. Cuimjiiiiaii,
II I. IUlliuat, W. I'. Ilip.iiin,
I.. H Wii.i.Iamhin Sripiii: IIIKII,

A II. Sakohii. "

Exchange Coin nnd Unitod Htatoa
iiondM Rought and Sold.

KfO'lTS rewiViil aii'l a l.aiilltiatJ2 iubiii.t. .t.aim

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHART2UED MARCH 21, 18C9
CITY NATIONAL RANK, CAIRO

orriciiw:
A 1! riAPFOKO, I'rvdl.lent
s n T VVI.OI!, Vc I'rrklili-nl- .

W IIY.SI.U1', v iiit

WHEUOU '

I'.'.V llAIlCLAV, ('UAH (iAMUIIKIT,r m IIMKI-.KI- II, I'AfLd fclTILII,
it. ii ( CN.NINGIIAU, II I. llALLIIHV,

J. Si. I'llltXII-t- .

I NTKUI.ST jniil on at tbc ralf ot
1. irrv-!i- t .r annum, March lt inl Mcit-ii- i

lt In terra t not wlth'lruwn Is HiMul iiiimu
liau-l- lu the .rlnclul nf tho ibioalt4, tlit rrliy
tUtni; Hum ri.niiKimi.l iuli nt
Unrriud Woinou and Children may

Doposit Monoy and no ono
olso can draw it.

Opfti tnry liiiilut-- - fmiufti.iii. Iu.1 p.m.
i '. 'jtiintuy i.vi'nlu; Oir Iikb ilqiantli only
riilil 11 toso'clurl:

W. HY3T.0P,TraBUier.

F lln-if- , I'ruu'eut II WVllJ, (.'niltli-r- .

I". NilT. iw I'rt-i't-. 'J'..t. Ktrrtli, Aat. mU'r

autuiiwuii w win i tfiiiuii
Uoriuir Comtneroliil Ava. ami fjth Street,

O-Am- O, ZXjTjS.

IlIKI.'C'IOltS.
- Ciitru. Wni. Kliifc, Culiu.
i. Nil), t'nlro. Win Wnliv, Cnlni.
A . Mi.iiika( Cairo. I!. I.. lHlliu,tilc , I Uii'1.
k'. Iluilfr, LjIio. II. W'tWt, i.'alni.

F II. lirlnkinuii, M. I.ouli,

l llanliliiK iliniliu-o- i Done.
f'5"I'--lnn- aotit nml hoiylit Inlcuat ad

u ll'i-- SiivIiik l)0iarliiii'iit. i.'nllitMloim mailt,
i ml hII li'iiliii-ii-j iirumiitly utttuilttl to.

CINCINNATI.

Win. lenn & Sons
lloadquartors for Groceries

4,000 Ric and Santos Coffee,

2,000 hhds New Orleans Sugar,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molassos,
I.500 bbls Whlto Reflnod Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Reflnod Sugar,
500 bbls Louisiana Rico,

100 Tiercos Carollnr Rico,

500 h'fohs Green and Bl'k Tea.

PROVISIONS, SEEDS,
AND OTIIIIH I'llODI'CI .

IIS, 7 mul 7'J Vine MriH-l- , tax., O,

i.avvi:hs.

JOHN M yT

Attorney at Lnir.
UAIUO, ILLINOIS.

Ol KICI. s At nslilfmfl on Mnlli Btrret, lc
IWHiiSVHalilmttoii riiii unit Walnut HI.

HKNTINTIIY.

JR. R. II. CANINE,

DENTIST.
OFFICI, ASH nKSIDKKCRl KlKbtll Slrcft,

WuMilngtou niut tpromwplyj Atciiuj,
Wtf vAIKU, ILLS,


